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Speech Made in the Senate By
Senator Harry F. Byrd

The use of military forties to seise

the retail stares of Montgomery-

Ward and Company and forcibly

eject their chairman will cause grave

concern to millions of Americans. It

has ominous implications which

should. receive a very quickened pub-

lic interxd, evenAtt this dine when

the atte ition of the country is over-

whelmin 1y concerned with our mil-

ita:y operations abreact

The Attorney General of the

United States flew to Chicago to

assume personal command of the

armed forcea, which he utilized to

enforce his demands upon the bus-

iness operations of Montgomery-

Ward e_111 Company. He personally

directed the soldiers to enter the

office of the chairman and to re-

move tLe person of the 69-year-old

chairmaa from his own office by

physical force. He then directed the

soldiers to seize all the books and

other p:operty of Montgomery-Ward,

using the military tomes of the

United States Government, if such

need was necessary. -

For the first tune in the history

of our country we witnessed the

spectacle of the Attorney General

of the United States, acting as a gene
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No imperative need has so far

been shown for such extraordinary

action as that taken by the Attorney

General of the United States in us-

ing military forces to seize a bus-

iness operation which can very prop-

erly be classed as non-war, and in

eralissimo in personnel charge of mil-iwhich there h
as been little 10821, If

Itary forces to RAze a non-war bus. 'fully, of equipm
ent necessary to pros-

loses operation. ecuti the war. What reason, then,

actuated the Attorney General of

The Montgomery-Ward erganige- the United States in leaving his

tion is engaged in the operation of duties in Washington and going per-

Tetail stores. It is not a war ill- sonally to Chicago in a spectacular

dustry. It does not come within the air trip to take charge of the mill-

Purview of the wilY law (ihnith- tary forces that ejected the chair-

Connally Act) Palmed by c°ngvadm man of the board of Montgomery-
authorizing the seizure or any 

Ward? What reason had he to re-

''plant, mine, or facility," for the

"manufacture or production of any

article", necessary for the war.

If Mr. Biskile an use the armed

fatty toAreize the non-witr business

Mrlitgoinery-Ward without the

approval of either Congress. or the

anat.. he can seise any plant or

butane." creation using the,amme

military pinier.Avhenever each tpelleon

or a hatillialle &NM something 614111-

please Mtn. or daft not Musedistely

obey a directive of 'own Of the rrtun-

erous bureaus of the V'ede.ral Gov-

+eminent
the bendsof a centralized and en-

trenched bureaucracy such as Amer.

Have we reached a state in this lea has never before ,known. It is

country that the directives of a

Federal bureau can be enforced at

the point of the bayonet? If the

directives of the War Labor Board

can be so enforced on a non-war

business operation, then so can the

directives issued by the Office of

Price Administration, the War Pro-

duction Board, and the dozens of

other government agencies, with the

result that the cohstitutional rights

of the citizens of America will be

denied to them of adjudication of

their rights in the proper cottrr`sif

law. 
_ ,

In this instance, Mr. Biddle as-

sumed the position of both the

judge and the prosecutor. Are we

coming to a Gestapo in this coun-

try? Does Francis Biddle cherish

the ambition to be an American

Our boys enlisted and were draf-

ted to fight the Jape and the Ger-

mans. They did not enlist to enter

the offices of business men through-

-out the country and drag theag men

from their businesses by physical

force and thus violate the very

principles of freedom at home for

which our sons are fighting and

dying abroad to preserve.

The American people are shocked

by this unwarranted use of military

power.

I do not at this time attempt to

reach a decision in the controversy

between the management of Mont-

gomery-Ward and the

Board, but these facts

:

Montgomery-Ward is engaged in

a non-war benness operation. It is

true that it fprnishes through its

mail order department and retail

stores farming implements and other

things that have • 
connection with to him in his demands. I expect

the 
successful Pr°n•entim a the 'later to show on the floor of the

war, but in answer to tide Mr. Se- Senate that both directly and by

well Avery says that, notwithetand- subterfuge John Lewis obtained

ing the strike and the removal an for the members of his union

April 13 of the Post Office employees

from the mail order house of Mont-

gomery-Ward, where they had been

Stationed for 90 years. the company

is up to date in the filling of all

mail orders.

fuse to refer this case to the arbi-

tration of the courts so that under

our constitutional procedure it could

be determined whether the War

Labor Board was right or Montgom-

ery-Ward was right?

If he succeeds in this usurping the

power of both Congress and the

Courts, will he then use the military

forces to compel compliance with 111

of the directives of the various

other berreaus of the

Today the Arnetican people are in

imperative, so as to preserve our

freedoms, that we safeguard the

rights of the individual citizens to

appeal to the courts and require

that differences that may occur be-

tween the citizens and any bureau

of the government shall not be set-

tled by military force but be deter-

mined by the Congress and the

courts.

It is very pertinent in this con-

nection to contrast the action of the

Attorney General in taking personal

conunand of troops of the United

States in order to eject the Chair-

man of the Board of Montgomery-

Ward from his office and to take

possession of all its properties, books

and equipment, with the attitude of

the President of the United States,

the Attorney General and all branch-

es of the Government toward the

most arrogant labor leader America

ever produced—John L Lewis—who

three times successfully defied his

Government in time of war.

Generaliasimo Biddle did not lead

an invading Army into the office of

John Lewis. In fact, so far as I

have observed, not one ord of con-

demnation has been uttered by him

of the fact that John Lewis insti-

tuted strikes, which occasioned the

loss of more than -10 million tons of Mr. Biddle evaded my question as

the production c coal, which is the to whether or not the Department

most basic incivary of all in produc- of Justice had conducted an investi
-

ing military equipment. Neither has gation to determine whether John

the President at any time condemned

John Lewis by name. To the con-

War Labor trary, although John Lewis. in the

are clear to time of the most desperate peril

that has ever faced our country,

deliberately incited the coal miners

to strike and cease producing coal.

Not only was he not even verbally

reprimanded; not only was he not

prosecuted, but he was rewarded by

having the Government surrender

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

'THE HO

LIEUT. BRADFORD PROMOT'ED

Announcement is made of the

promotion of Archie L. Bradford,

24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brad-

ford, Manassas, Virginia, from 2nd

Lieutenant to First Lieutenant.

Lieutenant Bradford has served

the iArmed Forces for three and a

half years and for the peat seven

months has been on duty in India

with the Tenth Air Force.

He has had 355 combat hours

amassed in 39 missions over Jap-

held Burma and adjacent territories.

If Montgomery-Ward is engaged

In a war business, then a vast ma-

jority of all the business in America

is likewise so engaged, as hardly any

business dorm not have some contact

in one way or another with the op-

-oration of the war.

more

than he actually first requested and

did it because the Administration.

from the President down, did not

have the liclitical courage to do

those things that could have been

done to compel the continuation of

coal production.

On February 11. 1944, I wrote to

Mr. Biddle, asking him this ques-

tion:

"The Honorable Francis Biddle

The Attorirey General of the United

States

Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr. Attorney General:

The Smith-Connally War Labor

Disputes Act provides that:

A 7)1611 be unlawful for any

pelt= to eoerce, instigate, induce,

conspire with, or encourage any per-

son, to interfere, by lock-out strikes,

slow-down, or other interruption,

with the operation of such plant,

mine or facility" seized by the gov-

ernment. Such a person Is subject,

under the Smith-Connally Act, to a

"tine of not more than $5,000, or to

Imprisonment for not more than one

year, or both" '.

On November 1, 1943. at 6 o'clock,

the government seized the bitum-

inous coal mines, yet the strike

continued for some days thereafter.

Was an investigation made by

the Department of Justice or by any

branch of the government, to your

knowledge, to determine whether or

not John L. Lewis was guilty of en-

couraging or instigating this 'strike,

slow-down or interruption' of work

In the mines seized by the govern-

ment? Was a decision made by the

Department of Justice that John

Lewis was innocent of a violation of

the Smith-Connally Act?"

He replied on March 9th, as fol-

lows:

"The Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion has discovered no evidence

Which indicates that Mr. John L

Lewis, or any of the other interna-

tional officers of the United Mine

Workers, has violated Section 6 of

the War Labor Disputes Act."

Lewis was innocent of the violation

of the Smith-Connally Act, and his

reply is so worded as to indicate

that an investigation was not made

by the Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion.

I will have more to say about

this, Mr. President, on the floor of

the Senate in the next few days but

I do want to emphasize this: that

the action taken by the Attorney

General in luting military forces in

this instance presents to the Con-

gress a fundamental question which

we must meet face to face -

If Congress permits 'any official

of this Government to disregard the

courts and to use military force

compel acquiescence in the direc-

tives of various bureaus, then we.

have failed to perform our oath to

preserve the Constitution of our

country.

I am offering, therefore. Mr. Pres-

ident a resolution requesting that

this entire matter he promptly in-

vestigated by the Committee of the

Jodieiary.

- • I
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'PLEASE NOTICE CHANGE

Red Cross ROOMS will be
open for surgical dressings
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 9 a. m. to 1
p. in. No afternoon houv.s.tlur-
ing summer months.

BliFFET SUPPER FOR BRIDES

tbs. Richard C. Haydon, in honor

of this year's brides of the Jr.n'or

Wallen's Club, gave a lovely buffet

supper on April 13, at WO p. rt.

The cutting of the eake was

started by the year's oldest bride,

Mrs. William Trusiow. 'The lovely

centerpiece Wla white snapdragons

and the table *as beautifully done
in *Aping stik`the isrint.

1
 oWirsiSiaisaimaissar-Alls meeslegg
followed and the election of new

officers as follows:

President, Mrs. Helen Smith; vice

president, Mrs. Jane Roeeberry; sec-

retary, Mrs. Dorothy Trusler; treas-

urer, Mrs. June Wilkins.

The outgoing officers and commit-

tees who have served faithfully have

completed a successful term.

9 11
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her

1t (

W. Va.,

Houghton

Is survived

by one daughter, Mrs. C. Paul Nel-

son; three sisters, Mrs. A. W. Sod-

erburg, Mrs. E. S. Wright and Mrs.

R. C. Davis, all of Pittsburgh. Pa.;

three brothers, D. W. Shoemaker of

Los. Ange'es, Calif.; 0. H. Shoemaker

of Great Pass, Oreg., and B. L. Shoe-

maker of c.'onneaut, Pa; four grand-

children. Mrs. Taylor Vinson of

Huntington. W. Va.; Lt. E. R. Nel-

son, M. D., prisoner in the Philip-

pines: Mrs. C. F. McQuire, Jr., of

Washington. D. C., and Capt. J. H.

Nelsoa, now serving in India, and

seven great-grandchildren. Funeral

services on Monday, May 1, at her

late residence, Manaasas, Va., at 2

p. m, conducted by Dr. E. B. Will-

ingham, pastor of Fifth Ave. Baptist

Churrh, Huntington, W. Va. Inter-

ment Manassas Cemetery. Services

by the Hall funeral home, Manas-

sas, Va. •

CHARLES A. ALPAUGH TELLS

KIWANIS

Mr. Charles Alpaugh was disap-

pointed that the person who, he had

hoped, would put on the program

of information for the Kiwanis Club

did not come. Instead he had to

take over himself. He was not un-

prepared for he had numerous clip-

pings on his chosen subject, "Ration-

ing and Taxing." He tried to point

out what he considered injustices

in the plan. In his opinion the pur-

pose was to break down the morale

of the people. He started his argu-

ment as far back as the Thanksgiv-

ing Day that President F. D. R. had

predated. He seemed to think that

the people of Russia are betterN

than we in America, for he claimed

the stores are open there for Who-

ever wants to buy. He made much

of rationing gasoline to the milliner

$2.00 per Year: Renewals $1.50

'Boys Available
For Summer Work

Applications For Services Be-
ing Taken at County

Agent's Office

The State Department of Educa-

tion reports that between 400 and

500 boys between the ages of 14

and 17 have been recruited to work

on farms as soon as school is out.

These boys desire to live in farm

'homes and work during the vacation

period.

Wages will vary with individual

arrangements and it is hoped that

the service rendered will be of con-

siderable help to farmers needing

assistance during the summer

months. Recruiting and training of

these workers is being done by the

State Department of Education

through the Vocational Agricultural

Instructors of the State while ap-

plications for the services of the

boys are being taken through the

various County Agent's offices.

If the boys are not needed on

farms and if applications are not

received for their services during

the summer months at an early date,

they will make arrangements to

work elsewhere.

All farmers of Prince William

County desiring this assistance are

asked to leave their applications at

County Agent Frank Cox's office

within the next ten days in order

that reservations for the boys may
be made through the Department
of Education.

LOCAL F. F. A. BOYS
WIN JUDGING CONTEST

The judging contest for Future
Farmers of America chapters and
4-H Chiba sponsored by the Shen-
andoah Valley Purebred Polled

Shorthorn Association at their

Spring Sale held in Winchester on
April 29th was won by the Manas-
sas team composed of Burgess Hoff-
man, William Piercy and C. H. Rose-
berry, Jr. There were 67 boys par-

of lea da Annetta. He uciliating-

eininji4"ilibilleas Ate.' ,Burgess Hoffman of the Manassas

ehapler and Dennis McCarty. of the
-been doing for highways and other

Marshall Chapter tied for, the high
conveniences in America. individual prize. Burgeon also won

first place in judging one class of

heifers and second place in the eters

of bulls. Wiliam Piercy placed

fourth in judging the heifer class.

Dermas Irvin of the Nokeirville chap-

ter won third place in judging the

class of bulls.

Be had Robert A. Hutchinson,

Percival Lewis, and 0. D. Waters

making statements on some of his

arguments. However, the meeting

ended in peace and harmony.

FARM AND HOME NEWS

By NELL GRIM

Home Demonstration Agent

More lee Crreun

The American appetite for ice

cream and other frozen desserts is

due for extra satisfaction shortly.

The War Food Administration re-

ports that more ice cream, and pos-

sibly richer ice cream, and more

milk sherbet will be coming to mar-

ket in May and June. About 15

million more gallons of these frozen

dairy foods will be manufactured at

this season toan were onginala, an-

ticipated. Milk quotas for ice cream

manufacturers have been upped to

make use of all the extra milk

which cannot be used for milk pow-

der, evaporated milk or other dairy

products needed direct ly for the war

effort kause of manpower short-

ages a in some sections also be-

cause of shortages of processing

equipment.

Arithmetic Aid For Home Canners

"How many jars of food may I

expect to can from a fruit or vege-

table as bought or picked?" That's

the home canner's own arithmetic

problem. By Reaming answers be-

forehand, ehe can better plan her

work. She can judge how many

jars and other supplies to have at

hand. Also, she may avoid the di-

kraut& of bringing into the kitchen

more fresh food than she can use

in one canning session.

To help homemakers figure ap-

proximate yields of canned food

from fresh, the U. S. Department

of Agriculture offers the table be-

low, with the reminder that legal

weight of a bushel varies in dif-

ferent States and that weigats' given

her'e are average.

Apples- 1 bu. 148 lb.) yic kis 16

to 20 qt., 2% to 3 lb. yield 1 qt.

Beans, lima, in pods- 1 bu. 152

lb..). yields 6 to it qt., 4 to 5 lb. yield

1 qt.

Beans, snap 1 br. ,30 lb I yields

15 to 20 qt., 1,, to 2 lb yield 1 qt.

Beets, without tops-1 bu. (52

lb.) yields 17 to 20 qt., 2% to 3 
lb.

yield 1 qt.

Berries, except strawberries-- 24

qt. crate yields 12 to 18 qt., 5 to 8

cups yield 1 qt.

Carrots, without tops-1 bu. (50

lb.) yields 16 to 20 qt., to 3 lb.

yield 1 qt.

Cherries, as picked--1 bu. (56 lb

yields 22 to 32 qt., 6 to 8 cups ye•Id

1 qt.

Corn, sweet, in husks-1 bu. (35

lb.) yields 8 to 9 qt., 6 to 16 ears

yield 1 qt.

Grapes-1 bu. (48 lb.) yields 16

to 20 qt., 2,,2 to 3 lb. yield 1 qt.

Greens-1 bu. (18 lb.) yields 6 to

9 qt., 2 to 3 lb. yield 1 qt.

Peaches--1 bu. (48 lb.1 yields 18

to 24 qt., 2 to lb. yield 1 qt.

Pears-1 bu. 450 lb yields 20 to

25 qt., 2 to 21/2 lb. yield 1 qt.

Peas, green, in pods-1 bu. (30

lb.) yields 12 to 15 pt_, 2 to 2,, lb.

yield 1 pt.

Plums-1 bu. (56 lb.) yields 25 to

40 qt., V. to 2 lb. yield 1 qt.

I":t • "!..) ;b.) :10.es 1.5 to

20 . 2 :C. yield 1 qt.

:311 irt - - 2-1 qt. crate yields

12 to 16 qt., 6 to 8 cups yield 1 qt.

Sweet Potatoca, fresh-1 bu. (55

lb.) yields 18 to 22 qt., 2% to I lb.

yield 1 qt.

Tomatoes-1 bu. (53 lb 4 yields 15

to 20 qts., 2% to 3 lb. yield 1 qt.

A Victory gardening family that

still has planting to do may want

to start its canning arithmetic by

figuring on growing enough to eat

fresh and enough to put up. Here

are approximate figures suggesting

the number of feet or garden row

It takes to yield one bushel: Pole

map beans, 50 feet; bush snap beans,

100 feet; lima beans, 150 feet; beets,

50 feet; carrots, 50 feet; spinach,

100 feet; other greens, 50 feet; to-

Matoist, 50 feet. These figures are

based on average yields. Good

yields should do much better, but it

is safer to count on conservative

eat !mates.

This is the second year that a

team from the Manassas F. F. A.

chapter has won the contest, hav-

ing won last year.

R. R. Fishpaw, Agriculture In-

structor of the Manassas and

Nokesville Schools, stated that these

boys should be highly congratulated

as the competition was unusually

keen.

BETHLEHEM GOOD

HOUSEKEEPERS CLUB

The Bethlehem Good Housekeepers

Club met in the dining room of the

Prince William Hotel on Wednesday,

April 19th, with Mrs. Round and

Mrs. P. A. Lewis as hostesses. Fif-

teen members and one guest were

present. The usual custom of an-

swering the roll call by some fav-

orite quotation or poem elicited sev-

eral outstanding selections from va-

rious members. Reports from the

various committees were given. As

usual the Club is partIcipatine in

civic activities, taking part in sup-

porting the Service Club, the Rest

Room, the Welfare Crirrmitte,. the

Bennett School Library. plans for

I Day meetings, etc. Substantial

contributions have been 1. !tole to the

Red Cross and the Vitgan:a Child

Home Society. Copies of the his-

tory of Prince William County are

constantly being sold. Miss Eugenia

Osbourne urged membors of the Club

to enter the Wegener book contest.

At the close of the bareness meet-

ing, the program committee, Mrs.

Burks and Mrs. Marion Lewis in-

troduced Mrs W . Cox, who told

of some asp.( ts of daily life in.

France. This was followed by a.

birthday party in honor of Mrs.

Round, who shared a delicious birth-

day cake with the other members.
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MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Lea Wastes, Paster

Sunday School: 9:46 A. U.
Stanley Owens, Superintendent

Morning Worship Service: 11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship Service: 8:00 P. U.
Baptist Training Union: 7 P. U.

Len Weston, Director
The Friendly Church with a Spiri-

tual biessage.- Come. Worship, and

Serve with Us. '

HIGHWAY TABERNACLE
Pentecostal

TRIANGLE, VA.

Harry and Grace Rupp, Pastors

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.
Evangelistic Service 8 p. in.
Pentecostal nite,Tues. 8 p.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SITDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Paster

First Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Gainesville 3 p.m.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11 ans.
Fairview 3 p.m.
Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.ra.

Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 a.m.
Fairview 3 p.m.

A. H. Shumate, Pastor.

Cordially invites yi.i to se,' ices Fire

ind third Sundays of each month

1:30 p. m. Fourth S irtrisys, .11 a in

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sun

clay.
Woman's Society Of Chrietian Ser

vice the seennd Tneedroi ench month

',lurch to grow and better fulfill it.

eission in these trying times:

Npkesville, Virginia

Sunday School — 10:A.M.

7A. mununion Service— 11:A.M

Gospel Meeting— 1st and 3rd

Sunday Evening at 8:00 P. M.

Everyone welcome

NOK ESVILLE CHARGE

METHODIST CHURCH

Hugh Cummings,

Asbury (Aden)
1st and 3rd Su

Woodlawn
2nd and 4th Su

Centreville
1st 2nd and 3rd So

i'IRCFI.I. CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. S. D Mina& Paster.

seves Mile. South or Masuassas)

Sunday School 10 A. V.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. M

Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor,

.3unday School at 10:00 a.m, every

iunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 a.m. on First

Fourth and Fifth Sundays.

711E VESPERS, at 7:30 p.m. Second

snd Third Sundays.

GREENWICH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. T. W. MOWBRAY. Minister

Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Services second and fourth Sun-

days, 11 a. in.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS VIRGINIA

lir Irk1711111- ZPUSPOPAI.—CMILCH

Haymarket, Ifs.

Rev. W. F. (arpenter, Hector
Morning service 11 a. as.
Holy Communion Ina Sunday U

s. m.

Sunday, school, 9:45 a. in.

Grace Chapel, Hickory Greve
1st. and 3rd Sundays: 3 P. U.

St. John's Church, Centreville
Holy Communion, 2nd Sunday, 3 P. U.

Rev. H. S. iteassy, Pastor.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School, E F.

Warren, Supt.

11:00 a. .—Worship service.
7:00 p. m.—Training Union, Miss

Catherine Burns, leader.
8:00 p. m.—Worship
All welcome. These services are

regular every Sunday.
4th Sunday 11 A Id

Nokesville
lit, 2nd, 3rd Sundays 11:15 A hi
4th Sunday, 8 P. M.

Church Schools:
Ashbnry

Every Sunday except 3rd
at 11 A II

Woodlaern
Every Sunday at 11 A. V.

Centreville:
Every Sunday at 11 A. M.

Nokesville
Every Sunday: 10-15 A. M.

Young People's Meetings:
Centreville—Every Sunday 7:15
P.M.

Nokesville: Every Sunday 8 P. II

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURC:.

Rev Chas. Winner, Pastor
let and 3rd Sundays at 11 A. M.
4th Sunday 7:30 P. M.

Insane, A. Knapp, Pastor
Aden:
Sunday School: Every Sunday

at 10:00 a. U.
Morning Worship: Second and
Third Sundays 11:00 a. m.

Evening Worship: Fourth Sunda)
at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First 'adorning
Worship each quarter.

llnekhall:
Sunday School: liner, Sunday
at 9:45 a. in.

Morning Worship: Fourth Sun
day at 11:00 a. in.

Evening Worship: First and
Second Sundays at 0:00 p. ii

Holy Communion: First Mornine
Worship each quarter.

Manassas:
Unified Worship: First, Second

snd Fourth Sundays at 10:00 a. m.
Bible Classes: Every Sunday
at 10:45 a. m.

Church Program: Third Sunday
at 8:00 p. m.

Holy Communion: First Morning
Worship each quarter.

"0 come, let us worship and bow
dovni;let us kneel before the Lord
our Maker."

The Manassas Baptist Church is
planning a Revival Meeting, to begin
April 30. The visiting minister will
be the Rev. H. W. Connelly, Pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Clif-
ton Forge, Va. Rev. Connelly has
been pastor of several of the largest
churches in the state and has be-
come one of its leading pastors as
well as an evangelisL Rev. Cortneny
is a man who appeals to both young
and old. Prior to the meeting, a
series of Prayer Services' will be held
In the homes of the members.

Nokesville. Va.

Rev. A. W. Balleetine, Pastor

THE SERVICE at 11:30 a.m. on the

Second Sunday. 
u YOU IT looking for

THE SERVICE at 8:00 p.m. mi the 
cheaper and better

Fourth Sunday.

Sunday School one how earlier on

Prepphirqr Sundays. D. E. EARH ART
sands, Etrhool at 10:30 a.m, on other, Nekesvilla. Va.

Sunday School 9:46 A. M.
Morning Service 11:00 A.
Yawn People 7:00 P. M.
Eves** Prayer: 8 P. U.

Rely Commandos
That Sunday 11:00 A. M.
Other Sundays 8 1/0 A. IL .

Christians Today
Wednesdays 890 P. M.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Jobe A. Stanton, C.P.8., Pastor
Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 9:00
a.m. on the 1st. 2nd. and 4th Sundays
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Bays: Daily Mass at 8:00

am.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,
am! 4th Sundays at 10:30 ILIIL
Kass in Bristow en 3rd Sundays at

6:00 am.
Maas at Centreville, 6th Sundays

at 900 a.m.

Church School, 5:45 a in.
Morning worship and sermon. 11

Youth Fellowship: 6:45 P. M.
• .m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. in
Junior League, 6:30 p. m.

You are eerdially invited to attend
sll of these services.

NOKESVILLE
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. m.
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m. on

second and fourth Sundays and at
8:00 p. in. on first and third Sun-
days.
Young Adult Forum, 8:00 P m.-

on first and third Sundays.
Evening Worship, 8:15 p. in. on

Second Sunday.
VALLEY

Sunday School, 11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 12:00.
Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on second and fourth Sundays
at 8:00 p. m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Rev. Harry Rupp, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. in.
morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young Peoples 7 p. m.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. in.
Pentecostal,Wed. night 8 p.

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

nunday School, 10:30. Mrs. F
ces Etranyon, Supt.

Worship. 11:45 a. in.

U. S. 0:1DNANCE REVEALS WORLD'S LARGEST TRACTOR

PRIDE Of THE ARTILLERY— Kamm as Vol 39 hin Ifsipb Speed Aillitmy Trader, dm M-4, jest diselesed Joy U. 5.
h awe Om doable the she el rec.** emoseced M4 Wit by tie Trades Division of AllieCtshows.

It.ego hector Mars ep with tbe sew 240 . • howbeit mil a. r (200 issa.1 gm, malty Bass the and lissealit.
Mao mallary steeples be mhos. NW halides ...oast as Rh loam to play • neer ode in ii. destmeties of Pin Ans.

Mr. W. T. Wine is confined to his
bed. We hope he will soon be well.
Cp. Carl L. Oleyar, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Oleyar. and Cpl.
Floyd Lunsford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lunsford, have returned to
Fort Jackson, S. C., afts,r spending
their furloughs at their homes here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wine and fam-

ily of Dahlgren. Va., and Mr. Gran-
ville Keys of Arlington, Mr. Hillary
Wine of Manassas were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wines.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oleyar had as

their guests Sunday, Miss Marie
Lamb, Mr. George M. Reynolds of
Alexandria Mr. Granville Keys of
Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Greenwood, Mrs. Mildred Shahan of
Washington and Cpl. Carl L. Oleyar
of Fort Jackson, S. C.
Mrs. Frank Palmer and son Den-

nis of Washingion called on Mrs.
Joe Nally on Sunday.
Mrs. Clifton Storke of Shiloh, Va.,

Is spending some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wine.

WAR.00NDS

ma- TARAWA FLAG
...AMERICAN COLORS CARRIED ASHORE BY THE
MARINES WO TOOK THIS ATOLL IN ONE OF THE
RUMMEST AND MOST GALLANT *Gums NALL
THE HISTORY OF THE CORPS.. HAS IIPPROPIII.
drELY BEEN PRESENTED TO THE U.$./WY...)
IT IVILL AGAIN FLY PROUDLY...ON A NEW •
NRCRAFT CARRIER 10 EE MANED U.S.0 :MUM

F •

The Werisrs News Seen Through

ME SHUMAN SCIENCE MONITOR
As Isierosliassal Daily Newspaper

is Truddel—Cessarsictive—Ushissed—Frse hem Sensational-
ism — Editorials Aso llassly sled Instenetive and Its Daily
lloworos, Together with do Was* Magazine Section. Make
doe Monism as Ideal Newspaper for the He...

Why Farmers Should
Buy and Hold War Bonds
. by Charles H. Merchant
Head, Dept. of Agricultural Eearransics

University of Maine

wE ARE winning this global
war but final victory may bea long way off. We all hope the

end is near, but we must plan for
a long war, one which may last
two or snore years. Certainly, it
is disheartening to think that much
of marfi,,,e:itog on both the Euro-
pean and Asiatic fronts is ahead
of us, accorr;-anied by long casu-
alty lists. En.,'easant as this out-
look apperrs it is much better
than being enslaved by the mur-
derous and plundering dictators of
Germany and Japan.
Hitter was right when he stated

that this would be a total war.
Al! of as must share its responsi-
bilities and endure its many sacri-
fices. Unfortunately, all of us can-
not share them equally. It is the
farmer's job and his part in this
war to produce farm products as
never before, under the most try-
ing and difficult conditions.

In sense countries feed pro-
duced by farmers is taken
away from them, bed here in
America farmers in general
receive good prices for their
harm products. Sane it the
extraimeneypMershoold

ke re _Use et War
..d, for the thle
war. All must ben fear Weeds,
ter our boys at the keel nowt
be the best naiesd aid
equipped lighters in the world.
It is much better Is saerlise
material and equipment Sas
the life at year bey sr tint of
your neighbor's as ea the bat-
tledeLd.
The purchase of War Bonds is •

privilege and each of us should be

proud to share in this privilege.
In fact, we should sac:ifice to bay
as many War Bands as possible.
The Bends farmers buy will her,
to shorten the war and at the
Caine time form the soundest in-
vestment ever known. These Bon:'s
will give the greatest return to
farmers and others if they are
held until maturity. Also by hod-
tog them rau will help materially
in preventing inflation now and
after the war.
Let us pause just a moment and

analyse the situation. In general,
farmers have surplus funds with
which they wank! Me to buy ma-
chinery, equipment, and many
other things for the faun and the
home. But all of these things are
not available in the quantity de-
sired. Therefore, farmers simply
must go without them at least un-
til they become available. It is
just common sense that all of these
things which the farmers would
like to buy, and many of them are
desperately needed, will not be
available the day after the war is
over or even within • year. Dur-
ing this time and probably longer
I feel there is going to be a strong
demand and good prices for farm
products. Hence, most farmers
will want to hold their War Bonds.
In sizing up the entire situation

It looks like good sound bushe:-.3
for farmers to buy all the War
Bonds _possible and plan to hold
them until maturity unless the
cash is desperately needed. Thus,
farmers are helping their country
In financing the war and in pre-
venting hifiation by helping them-
selves.

0A2remp7Polwtwew

Washington, D. C. — R . .
the grim fact that the naticnTg-a=
housewives are faced with the neces-
sity of replacing worn and defective
home appliances, the War Production
Board will soon release 2.000.000 elec-
tric irons to ease the demand for new
household equipnieut
With the placing of the irons in

two million homes, additional family
laundering will be upped and at the
same time lightening the burden of
under-staffed commercial laundries.

Labelled by safety statistics as "the
most dangerous room in the house",
the kitchen exposes die housewife to
ever-present ha7ards with burns being
the most common and painful

\‘'ith her elbow inching closer sod
closer to the hot electric iron mlat
blithely launders, the housewife, shows
above, will not only be burned but a
bit wiser.

lint lat
placed suit
mat of non-
Should a

the recomm
Cis titan Defter,
aid Navy: Weer the burned area
with sterile fine mesh gauze coated
with petrolat um. better known as
petroleum telly. Over this place a
thick dressing of clean bandage firmly,
but not lightly, wrapped Call a
physician if plw burn is deep or corers
a large area

• .• • .• *.• • .4,.•
1001 V138s4WAYM

milAW4Yekshe..,•• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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WELL DRILLING

Having purchased the good-Will and

drilling equipment of W. C. PUCKETT, of

Fairfax County, we are prepared to serve

this section of Virginia.

We have an experienced operator, with

35 years of successful work in all kinds of

drilling.

PUMPS INSTALLED AND SERVICED

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

GUE AND SMITH
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

ell ...I- •

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY
BLOOD TESTED

From high egg blooded breeders that

live and produce results. Let us show

you the proofs of these results secured

from our fasmoss White Leghorn and

other inatings. Legliorns, Rocks, Reds,

Broiler Chicks. Best blood lines in the

United States introduced through the

years of our breeding program. Hundreds

of testimonials received during the past

year. Make extra profits by buying our strong and healthy, high egg bred

chicks. PLEASE WRITE FOR OUR LOW PRICES, FREE RECORD OF

RESULTS, TRUE FACTS, SEXED OR AS HATCHED.

.1;:.95 per 100, and up

Ccr!:erc!s e!lcaper in larger quantities

50-8-*

TRAIL'S END POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA

= .

Musical Supplies, Jewelry, Silver Ware,

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

Manassas, Virginia.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Granite Marble

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
Our 23 years breeding experience enables us to offer you

better chicks this year—hardy. rugged, robust. Broiler raisers
aid egg prodigies.' find Grassy Knoll chicks have the abilities to
grow into pluoip birders, persistent layers.

Every chick Virginia-U. S. approved from pullorum tested
breeders. Grassy Knoll offers four popular varieties—S. C. White
Leghorn'. Barred Rocks, New Hampahires and Rock-Red cross
baby chicks. All from carefully bred and selected breeders. We
hatch our own chicks in the latest type electric incubators; our
hatchery in modern and sanitary; order early to avoid disap-
pointment. POULTRY EQUIPMENT.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM

AND HATCHERY

LINOOLNIA, ALEXANDRIA, VA., ROUTE IL BOX IMO

Phase ALM. MI,

Bougainville Swimming Hole

U. S. Maim. Corp. Phew.
When veteran Leatherneck jungle fighters find both the time and the rr-nwr p'aee. they stage an
all-nit wads day. Them Marines, cn Bat Lathe 'bemaelves and Vaeir clothes a thorough
washinf, m wet. 

WO9PBRMGE
Pvt. Howard Arrington who it

I serving in the U. S. Army and wasstationed in Texas until r2cently,
has been the guest of his parents,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arrington.
I Sgt. and Mrs. Wingfield Sullivan
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sullivan. He has been
stationed in California for the past
eighteen months and this is the
Brat time he hap been home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wood lost their
little daughter last Saturday. Some-
time ago they lost three children

in the same week, and this is their

last child.

Mr. Nc!son Abel was killed near
the Pohick Church by being struck
by a trailer truck last Friday. Mr.
Abel lived in Dumfries. He leaves
his wife and children.

Mr. L. E. Strother was guest of

the Manassas Journal on Mo:i :ay.

KEEP Oil

(7((/(9/4 -i€

WITH WAR BONDS

viARDEN

vi
FOR

ICTORY

Hit Hitler With Boni

PAGE THRE4

`triessed by D. S. war MositiesseBureau of Paha. Belatless
ROTH BACK FROM THE

WARS—Li. Nelson D. Joy, of Ali,j

buquerque, N. M., who taught UM(
Poles and the Czechs to fly in

RAF in Scotland, was reunited qi
'he AAF Redistribution Ste

K udoo. Buda) served with
winning Chesapeake Bay retrie
Atlantic City, N. 3., with his prl

WAGS in Alaska but was sent

I ark because his coat was too thin

for the Arctic climate. Lt. Jai

has been assigned to the Air In,.

spector's Office at the AAF
I st ribution station

- -

YOUR WAR ROW
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Addis Asdati

Nave you tried the
homemaking ideas?

rleilt AerSs'it

Mt OM. NW I was browsingthrough
my files—just looking for answers
tp questions—and I came across
IMMO that appealed to nas as having
a special interest. I jotted them
down right away, thinking you
might be able to make use of them
too.

For example, I searched for a simpler
answer to the question, "Why stoat
the lower crust of pie turn out soggy?"
Here it is: If the ovum is not hot
enough (450° F.) when the pie is
first put in, the bottom crust does
not /let quickly and becomes waked
with pie juices.

And someone wanted to know how
to make Fluffy French Toast. It's an
exciting delicacy: Allow one egg, I
tablespoon milk, and one thick aim

i " milk
of bread per person; beat egg
and yolks ieperately,
and seasonings to yolks; f
beaten yolks into stiffly beatonegg
whim dip slices of the bread into
the mixture and fry in deep fat
(300* to 375 *F.) the same as dough-
nuts; servo immediately with syrup
and crimp tacos.

And another had said, "My _=.
coffs for sliorttning and Mater
ann I sestitsaisr Per cm cup, you
can substitute one carp of margarine,
or 34 cup of immil„ or c& or bacon fat.

Aid—.Moso s I missasse shortening
nactirtarlY. SS libe•es no waster
That's eme. Ana %Bow dem thaw- '
Indic

(1 al ng cup filled with water
to 4-cup level

2. solid shortening added so water
Is at %-cup level

& water poured off, with spoon
holding shortening)

The example given there is for 3.
cup (4 tablespoonfuls) of shortening.

"Chocelate,-ssid anotherearrespood-
Mt, *le my worry—inhat ass I use
is place el ar For a 1-oz. cake, you
ens sabstitnte 3 cup of cotes plus
I thsp.shortening; or M cap of
ground chemist&

faSsalsiwilicMeow

Safeway Homeasahers' Bare.=

SPRING into SPRING
Nothing like mouth-watering, fresh fruits and
vegetables to make a month-of-May meal taste
lively! And there's no place like Safeway to get
those delectable produce items! They're all priced
by weight so you know you'll get full value for
your money! Buy plenty this week!

ASPARAGUS  lb- 21C
lb. Oft

 lb. 10C

FRESH CABBAGE  

FRESH PEAS

NEW POTATOES  

KALE

EGG PLANT

RHUBARB  

Polish each

[IS] Mow
( 4 amp Juke Golds. 412-os

Nip _ ess

;I 4111ended Jake Florida its-caGold 
j1  31 Grapefruit Juice boT7.1 can-
<1111Temate Juice
_1 6 1Temate Juice Libby's2cans
9" ] Baked BeamsVan Camp's 22-oa.Vegetarian can
IL I 5 1Tematees stand.ra _ 2 IL:Ritter's 111-os.1101 Asparagus cut__

Sunny fiki-esI101 Asparaps Natural — can
1 Beans Van Camp's 11-or.

[241 Cheese

5 lbs. 25c

 2 lbs- 09c

 lb. 1 lc

 lb. 15c

Rationed Items
Tasty

Dutch Mill 2-lb

r_ 6 1Lima Beans =.1_

Values in Really Fresh

COFFEE
Edwards2 lbs. Sic

Miklos

1/011 NM
2 lbs. 47e

Akway
2 lbs. 42.1

lb 26c

lb 21k

lb, 24c

Pb. 2k

SOLVED BY /1104"5' 41077/6e./
MCVA! VONT TO 00
TO A MOVIE I'VM4
MARY AND ME
Tail EVENING?

OH, fl 700 TRW,
JOAN! TENS

SATURDAY SMOKING
MST ME OUP

oo Ivo 600010 MAK
AVM. SOON Ai IVEYE DONE
THE SLIPPER O15te5 WEIL
SIM BY FOR wort
luta FOR
Rill

[ 1 ]Sliced Bacon

470
454
39c
21Ic
10c
17c
I4c
tic
2k
34c
10c
72c
10c

Pomo. per lb

SANS?
CUMIN

, INFIRMAFION
In tis week's Family Circle
Magazine you'll find the
first of a series of articles
giving you the NEWEST
findings on war-time home
canning! Be sure to get your

k copy, free, at Safeway this
-

rotiofted Items,,
Fruit Jars ctusr.-4441100371-0. 66c
Para's*toe   -cake
kr Rubbers . 3 itft I3c
White House 'F:11,  8h-1. k

FruIt 
  •-_.b,°24. 21 c

Mayonnaise Nu Made  27c
Salad Dressing D„chess . 15-;; 22c
Enriched Bread 'N4140.1;11 11 se.
Enriched Brtad Jumbo. la, 7c
Toilet Soaps tialil,cf.ni,rrY 4 cakes 25c
Remizif D„ Cleaner ... 55c
Green Giant Peas _ 2 2°-z. 21Ic
Standard Peas   . 11c
Green Beans cans 

F•imd . .ard 2 No. 2 2ie

SAFEWAY MEATS
8.441 west swim is wed dIsisre—sed
niees Pb. kind et nest futeihry glees year

[ 7 1 Shoulder Veal Roast, bone in _lb. 245c

[ 7 1 Chuck Roast lb. 27c
[ 6 1 Fresh Ground Beef  lb. 27c

 lb. 38c
lb. 40c[113 Sirloin Steak  

[ 2 ] Pork Loin Roast, 3 lb- end _ lb. 25c
[ 1 ] Fresh or Smoked Shoulders  lb. 29c

rafi ssi.
EMMA/ NOM
OMR 11X)01

1944, except produce prices which are subjeetPrices effectlre until close of boslaiss Sattirtlar. X to5.
rveq- kel chimes. NO sia.r.s TO aA

ir‘s

maw 

•

its

mit
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`The Manassas Journal
WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

Editor and Publisher
'Intend at the Yost Office as Man-
assas, Virginia, ap second-class mail
institer under Act of Congress of
Marsh II, 1879.

Classified notices Sc a word, cash
mrith a minimum of 25c, and if to be
charged <and billed:minimum, 50c.

AN memoriam notices cards of
Aks, and resolutions will be charg-
al as eisasified adv. except that cards
'et thanks have a Minimum of 50c
Poetry will be charged by the line

Thursday, May 4, 1944
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Steel e tip orii4ri• arm 

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

If portlier hew their &Waren 111M110-
' wive the•iligis Bible siteeltiecie, it ea Wahl

.4 priestess heritage aims is altar awe

?or all things are delivered to me oi

my Father': and no man knoweth who
the son.,istrkut the Father: and who
the Fatheirilii,but the son, and he to
whom the on will reveal him.

irs SPRING

It's spring in the Shenan-
doah Valley, and in Dorset
and Devon it is late spring.
In Gironde a Gascon who
might be d'Artagnan observes
the honey-colored sap throb
through the newly pruned
vine. In Brandenburg a
farmer who has an overlord
studies his reluctant soil, sour
from lack of fertilizers, and
hopes for one more good crop.
In Campania the tomatoes are
in, while in the good black
dirt area: north of Kharkov
the chug of tractors echoes to
skies as blue and cloudless as
Kansas. Everywhere, the pa-
tient labor begins.

Economists say that agricul-
ture is the foundation, the
controlling factor, in all in-
ternational economics. There
are savants who can show you
an economic cause behind ev-
ery war. It is believed that
only in this generation has
mankind attained to sufficient
food production so there need
be no hunger in the world.
Yet men fight. And how
many harvests will it require
to pay for the fight?

It is spring, it is hope. Fif-
ty million men make war, but
a hundred million plow. It's
spring and ghastly sounds are
heard, but the sprouting of
the seeds is silent. Some
places are bleak and the
sands of hope run thin, but
still we can see the promise
brightly on the blossom-filled
bough. — Christian Science
Monitor.

411"; I FOP VICTORY

A
STATES

UNITED

WAR/7 . ,i..NDs
k AND

STAMPS
.‘ iiiirill --.

Make this friendly bank your
lieadettarters for all of your fin
Janda! transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds I
tend stamps. or are meeting your I
sown necessities in these difficult I
times, you will find us willing and I
able to serve you. 

ThePeoples National
Bpnk of MPnaRges

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Member Fereral Deen<it Insurance

Corporation

BUY

"I make believe I earn less"
"The first thing I do every day pay is put $5.00 in my
thrift account. I make believe it's not even part of my
misty. At first I missed it a little, but now I get slow
fine on what's left."

* * *

This is a sensible way to
build a cash reserve; a pleas-

ant, practical habit to form.

NATIONAL. BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Fedsrai Deposit Insurance Corporation

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. J. R.. Lawton of /Richmond

has returned to her home after a

visit with her sister, Mrs. Frank

Peters, who is improving from a re-

cent illness.
Corp'l Lewis J. Carper, now sta-

tioned at Nashville, Tenn., spent

several days last week at his home

here.
Douglas C. Morris, 23, of Manas-

sas, has received the silver wings of

an Army Air Forces pilot and was
sworn in as a second lieutenant at
ceremonies at Napier Field, Ala-
bama, an advanced single-engine

pilot training school 91 the Army

Air Forces Training Command.

Son of Mrs. Mary V. Morris, Ma-
nassas, Lt. Morris is a graduate of

the Manassas High School and was
attending the University of Virginia

at the time of his enlistment in the
AAF.
Miss Marie Bauserman of Madi-

son College, Harrisonburg, spent

the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Bauserman.
Mrs. Woodrow Brown has re-

turned from a three-week visit with
Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Johnson in Rush-
ville, Indiana.
Major and Mrs. Joseph have had

as their guest recently Tech. Sgt.
Michael Janpol of Camp Barkley,
Texas.
Mrs. Helena Emerson of Ottawa,

Canada, is spending several weeks
w:th her mother, Mrs. Patrick ,
Lynch.

Mrs. L. S. Rohr has returned frorl
Watertown, N. Y. wh?re she spent
a fortnight with her mother, Mrs.
E. B. Emerson.
Mr. R. J. Ratcliffe has returned

to hi3 home after undergoing an
operation at the Medical College of
•"g.ia Hospital, Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilkins made

a business trip to Baltimore re-
cently.
Mrs. Edgar Rohr is spending sev-

eral days at home, before returning
to Philadelphia where she will join
her husband, Lt. Rohr.

CENTitEVILLE
Horace Foey of the armed forces

Is home on a short furlough.
Mrs. Agnes Robey is visiting

friends in Baltimore, Maryland.
Work has begun on the Sunday

School building at the Methodist
Church.
Last Saturday night Louise Dye

gave a farewell party for•Roy Rose
who has entered the Navy. Those
present were: Lois Franklin, Martha
Beahm, Mary Ellen, Dorothy and
Betty Saunders, Curtis Olson,
Earnest Franklin, Roger Spindle,
Jr., Harry .Croson, and Freddie and
Lawrence Ellison.
Margaret Menefee who has been

on the sick list is greatly improved.

William. Harris and Raymond
Shaffer leave this week to join the
armed forces.

Leo Buckley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Buckley, is home on leave.

Mrs. Robert Dye and granddaugh-
ters, .Louise and Alline Belcher, are
going to attend the May day festi-
val Saturday held at Stuart Hall,
Staunton, .Va., where Shirley Dye
has been chosen court jest,r.

Mrs. Corrine M. Martin is in
Warrenton Hospital. Her condition
remains about the same.

1
The P.-T. A. held Its last meeting'

of the school year Tuesday evening,

Arle• .
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Bostic are the proud

  parents of twins born May 2nd.
- t-- — Me. and Mn. Won Belpre and

Your War Bond
Investment Is
Your larestatend.
IN America

daughters, Una Lee and Rita, flew
to Adrain, Michigan, last week to
be present at a family reunion given
by Mrs. Pearl Ehinger in honor of
her son Stanton, who recently joined
the Navy. Upon their return they
were accompanied by Mr. Ettinger's
mother who will visit them for a
few weeks.

MANASSAS CHAPTER UNITED
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY

"CARRIES ON"

In the DAUGHTERS "Publicity
Column" of April 27 there was in-
advertently omitted the names 'of
the hostesses of the first month of
the official year. Mrs. Guy Allen
and Mrs. B. F. Knox, like Abou Ben
Adhem, led all the rest.

Likewise, the office of the Scrap-
Book committee should be empha-
sized. Chairman Mrs. W. A. New-
man is receiving and filing interest-
ing and valuable material for "the
preservation of truths concerning
Southern history." A condensation
of one recent contribution follows:

THE NANCY HARTS OF THE
CONFEDERACY — THE F I Riff T
WAACp. " In 1881, when all avaik-
able men of La Grange, Georgia, lira
gone to war, only women and chil-
dren and negroes left, the young
women of the town orgariized them-
selves for the purpose of protect-
ing their defenseless homes. Thus
there came about a curious situa-
tion.—the only company of women
sailers ever commissioned for reg-
ular military duty. nee Company
was named in honor of Georgia's

1.great Revolutionary heroine, NancyHart.' These young women patrolled
the city or town for four years, and,
though never called to active field

' duty, held themselves ready for
emergency. They stood between
their HOMES and 'DESTRUCTION.

This organization is recorded as
one of the 'State Militia (of that
period) in the Archives of Georgia.
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U. S. CITIZENS'
SERVICE CORPS
ASK YOUR LOCAL
DIPIIMSE COUNCIL
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TRY OUR SATURDAY
SPEOMS

MANASSA..

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

STAR
HAMS

Half or Whole
LB. 35c

Royal Clover

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 oz. CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING

DOZ.39c

Royal Clover

TOMATO
SOUP.

22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 29c

SALT
MACKEREL

13 for 25c

Pleezing
WITH FREE BOWL

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

THIS STORE NOW OPERATING ON A STRICTLY CASH BASIS

CONNER'S MARKET
G Jadalcanal Rain

U. S. Maxine Corp* Mose
Gnadal,:ans,, smite cf U-e Emit United Nation offensive operation
scuttle.iasn, has two saesaas--the rainy season, between Novem-
ber arl May. and the wat sar:on. "White men leave end natives
die" dur:ne, the ray r-a.,en, according to natives. Above is p
typical ri- r% Thiesnal Fevre dining the rainy ses•en. One Marine
reperts that every time he crawls into his "sack" (bed) he gets
seasick.

BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY

Exra.BABY CONTEST

A Bmiti Baby Contest is now its
full swing at Osbourn High School.
This contest is sponsored by the
War Bonds and Stamps Committee
of the school and its sole purpose
Is to boost the sale of Bonds and
Stamps.
Every penny spent for Bonds and

Stamps counts as a vote for the
baby. A bonus of 25 votes will be
given for every stamp book turned
into a bond during the contest. War'
stamps will be given as a prize to.
the winning baby.

Organizations or individuals mak-
ing entries -Must pay a fee of 25e.
The child entered must be of pre-
school age. A picture taken within
the last year must be provided with
a description of the baby.
This contest began on April 27.

and will end on May 17. Buy Bonds
and Stamps through the school and
don't forget to vote for your favor-
ite Bond Baby!

ATTENTION PLEASE

If you have Farm or Hometo sell, call at the office ofJ. J. Conner, Real Estate
Broker, National Bank Build-ing, Manassas, Va., and listyour property. If you wish tobuy I can meet your needs, orif you need a loan or intr.-once I am in a position toserve you or can handle yourrental problems.

J. J. CONNER

Office Phone 110
Residence Phone 47-F-3 1

Tf:.148,1111i.
ARA4rtaiRsE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISE/ENT

WOOD
Buy Your Wood Now

Let It Be Drying In Your Wood Shed
PINE 43ER LOAD $15.00

HARD WOOD PER LOAD $18.00
11/2 Cords or More in a Load

Write

ROY MEADOR

Hoedly, Va.

51-4-X

FOR SALE—Tractor and tractor
machinety. Box 322, Manassas, Va.

FOR SALE:—Best paying bus-
iness in town. Apply Journal office.
Do not apply unless interested.
50-1-c.

BABY CHICKS—BUY NOW AND
SAVE

Heavy Breeds 200 for $13.00
Payment with order, Free Delivery
WORTHWHILE HATCHERIES

101 W. North Ave., Baltimore-1, Md.

F. 0. (FOOT ODOR)
Not Hard To KM

It is a fermentation due to a germ
Kill the germ you kill the odor.
Other people smell it. You become
inununed and can't. Get 35c worth
Te-ol, a strong germicide, at any
drug store. HERE'S A TIP. Apply
rog strength for F. 0., 'sweaty or
Itchy feet, Your Mc back next
morning if not pleased. Locally at
Pinkston & Scruggs.

Cooke Pharmacy
Prince William Pharmacy

Housekeeper Want-
ed.— Woman, $60.00
month, room, board
and light housework.

, Louis A. Mic:Ltague,
Stone Hill arm, Box
312, Manassas, Va.
49-1-x

FOR SALE. — M a Ettu e l's
Tourist Camp between Fairfax
and Centr"vi2k, e-' U. S.

211, Lee Highway. Includes
six acres, 2 acre frontage on
Highway. Four dwelling
houses
' 

Lunch Room, Gas Sta-
tion, 12 Tourist Cabins, mod-
ern Trailer Park-Meter Sys-
tem. Fine grove some wood,
outbuildings, all stock and
equipment. Everything in A-1
conditions. Present and only
owner since 1926. $5,000 cash
down and balance first mort-
gage. Apply to C. MANUEL,
On U. S. 211, Lee Highway,
two miles west of Fairfax.
52-tf.

FOR SALE —Riding cultivator,
good condition; spring tooth harrow,
good condition. J. B. Owens, Cat-
lett, Va.
52-1-

FOR SALE.—One Oliver Hart
Parr tractor, 17-28; 1 tractor plow,
14 inch bottoms. Both in excellent
condition. 0. R. Hersch, Manassas,
Va.

WANTED. — Capable girl or
woman (white) to take care of baby
and daughter (6) of working couple.
Good home and $14 week. Write
Immediately. Mrs. R. C. May, 863
N. Abingdon Street, Arlington, Vir-
ginia.

PLANTS. Tomatoes, Marglobe,
Break-a-day, $1.00 per hundred.
Mrs. J. C. Keys, Brentsville. P. 0.
Manassas, Va
1-1-*

CURTAINS laundered Mrs. C. E.
Dove, Nokesville, Va.
52-1-*

WOOD
FOR SALE.—Standing tim-

Per, approximately one mil-
lion feet. Hemlock, poplar,
oak, birch and pine. About
75,000 feet Already down and
cut into logs. Write Box 342,
Manassas, Va.
1-1-*

All civilized people know of
the tragic fate of Greece and of
the desperate plight of the he-:
roic people of that unfortunate!
country.

While we are helping the.
various war relief projects, this(
newspaper especially 'invite
attention to the needs of Greek
waterers.

Farm Income Rose 23%
Last Year Over 142

Livestock, Oil Crops
Made Largest Gains

Another good year for farm in-
come from marketings appears to
be in prospect for American farm-
ers. Returns in 1843 were 23 per
cent greater than in 1942, according
to reports from the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture, and a cor.tin-
ued peak demand for ci (ps and live-
stock may be anticipated.
Livestock was responsible for last

year's marked upswing, tigu res
show, returning $11,189,000.000 out of
the total income of $19,0.32,0410,000
from farm marketing,. Crops
brought in $7,815,000,000. The live-
stock break-down shows a total of
$5,953,000,000 received by farmers
for meat animals, $2,705,000,000 for
dairy products, and $2,322,000,000 for
poultry and eggs.

Gain of 40 Per Cent In Sou:h.
Income from livestock as a whole

showed a 20 per cent increase in
the Western region, and a 40 per
cent rise in the South Atlantic re-
gion. In Georgia poultry and egg
returns were nearly twice the l'342
figure, and in Delaware they went
up 87 per cent. The South Atlantic
region reported a 70 per cent in-
crease in incothe from poultry and
eggs. Receipts from hogs were high'
in all sections, with the West North
Centi al region reporting an increase
of 41 per cent and the state of Iowa
an increase of 39 per cent.
Income from feed grains and hay

went up 38 per cent over 1942, with
receipts for 1943 totalling $1,114,000(-
1,00 compared with t>815,000,000 in
1942.

Striking gains were reported for
the oil crops, with an income of
more than three times the 1942 figure
reported in the North Atlantic and
South Central regions. The income
from oil-bearihg crops for the Unit-
ed States as a whole was $811,233,-
000, compared with $488,000,000 in
1942. Peanut income in Texas was
some six times the 1942 return, and
soybeans brought in 12 timesas
much.
Income from vegetables and truck

crops increased in all regions with
the largest percentage shown in the
South Atlantic region where an in-
crease of 52 per cent was reported.

ace
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Don't Skimp on Milk in
Feeding Young Calves

Calves raised in a market milk
area often receive a limited amount
of whole milk. This is all right, ac-
cording to Dr. Olin L. Lepard, as-
sistant professor of dairy husbandry
at Rutgers university, provided you
don't skimp to the point where it
will be harmful to the young ani-
mals. And that is apt to happen in
times of a scarcity of fluid milk.

"We must remember that even
though a calf has four stomachs, the
one which is able to change coarse
food, such as roughage and grain,
into easily digested material does
not function early in life," Dr. Lep-
ard reminds dairymen. "The calf
really is working on three cylin-
ders, so to speak. Benefits which a
calf receives from whole milk dur-
ing the first four weeks before its
rumen is able to function fully in-
clude an extra supply of vitamins,
especially A, a very digestible type
of protein, an ideal source of energy
and a real allotment of minerals.
"The amount of milk needed varies

considerably, but it is safe to say
that most calves should receive at
least 300 to 400 pounds of whole milk
during the first two months. After
this time, they can very safely and
more economically be fed on dry
feed and a good quality risughage."

Cows Are Kept on Three
Out of Four U. S. Farms

Of the six million farms in the
United States, 4,500,00 have cows
and 3,000,000 chUrn butter. These
farms used n billion pounds of milk
in 1943, more than 11 billion pounds
being consumed on the farms where
produced, 71/2 billion going into pro-
duction of farm butter and over 3
billion pounds being fed to calves.
Fluid milk and cream consump-

tion in the U. S. is highest in history.

1 Jiccordine to the WFA.

FIRESTONE EXTRA VALUES
ARE MORE IMPORTANT
NOW THAN EVER BEFORE

While it is true that all tires are made with the same
type of synthetic tubber, there is still a big difference
in their performance. It takes more than good rubber
to make a good tire—it takes Fireatone's "know-how,"
which has developed the Extra Valves in Firestone
DeLase Champion Tires t' it assure Extra Wiroars.
Extra Safely and Extra Streoetli—all at no extra cost.

• If You Are Eligible . . . Come In and
We'll Help You Make Out An Application
for a Tire Rationing Certificate

non prices apply to Was built of Aaporicoa-sead• rubbar.

4.40/4.50-21 . . 12.911 6.00/16  16.15
4.75/5.00-19— • 12.15 6.25/6,50-14  1951.
525/5.50-17 14.75 7.00-15  21.55
5.25/5.50-19.... 13.45 7•00-16.   22.10

LET US RECAP
YOUR SMOOTH TIRES
No Rationing Certificate Necessary

All recapping done by Firestone

Factory. Control Methods, axing

highest-quality materials sad

export workmanship to assure

lang-maileage recaps.

Fully Guaranteed

As Low As

50
6.00- 1 6

NW Um helperflassftly I—

on t Tak e Chances Smooth Tires

SEE US TODAY!
Isar of PlieliWN ••0`, Mosike ”rimmessrM. 4

FIRESTONE1-10ME iic AUTO SUPPLIES

Official 0 P. A. Tire Inspection Statim

Let Us Help Keep Your Car Rolling
Phone Manassas 255

W. CATON MERCHANT, Prop.

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

PITTS THEATRE
MANASSAS.,RGINIA

Saturday Matinee .'  3:30 P. M.
Every Night 8:00 P. M.

And See The Entire Perforinastee)

7:15 P. M. and 9:15 P. M.
3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.

Admission ( Including- Tax) Children, 12c; Adults, '3441 t
Balcony for Colored  12c and Y:

(Prices Effective April 1)

(You Can Come As Late As 8:30

Saturday Night Two Shows 
Sunday Two Shows 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MAY 5-6

DOLur BARRY

Also—Stooge Comedy, Screen
Snapshot, Secret Service in

Darkest Africa, No. 10

SUNDAY, MAY 7
Song-clicking, heart-tricking
maids and music a'driving the

cow-cow boogie home!

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS
ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

L
G ORIA JEAN
RAY mAlotif

GEORGE Dolor,
FAY ma 4'

PATSYVYVIAN 
 OrONN0AusTivit.

ZNEY MUER

PI* JACKS soll

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

SUNDAY,

Two Shows 3 and 9 P. M.

Also—Musical, Victory Reel

"SAHARA"—EPIO DRAMA
OF WAR IN THE DESERT

.•••

A mighty epic of war In the
desert, filled with heart-stirring
splendor and dynamite thrill, will be
shown at Pitts' Theatre on Monday
and Tuesday, May 8-8. It is Co-
lumbia's "Sahara," starring Humph-
rey Bogart, and in his portrayal of
a two-listed Yank tank commander
in the Lybian assert, he gives us a
performance that is a sensational
follow-up to hla memorable work in
"Casablanca" and "Action in Use
North Atlantic." Hare, indeed, is
an epic dm= of thta war—a story
that can be told now that the Allied
fighters hare emerged victorious in
Hu North African campaign.

— Bogart is Sergeant Gunn, a fear-
less, haze-hitting American fighter
who finds himself and his charge,
the taw:Ay-eight ton tank Lulubelle,
stranded in the treacherous wastes
of the desert. With him are only
two el his buddies., "Waco" Hoyt,

. tank mechanic, (Bruce Bennett),

MONDAY & TUESDAY

May 8-9

4's

EMIRS AIIMMWE!

NatWest Dial

411C COMP!

A

COLUMAIA

Also—News, Snapshot

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

MAY 10-11

Rollicking Rhythm

"THE HEAT'S ON"

ICIIEP

with

MAE WEST

VICTOR MOORE

WILLIAM GAXTON

Also—News, Comedy

and Jimmy Doyle, radio operator

(Dan Duryea). Your heart will stir

at the ahoulder-to-shoulder loyalty

of these three as they strugg', to

survive the scorching sand and

merciless sun with a dwindling sup-

ply of rationa and just a few mouth-

fuls of witt*r. .

Still they go on, lightanint„ the
load for each other with ty pical
American wisecracks, each secretle
praying that they will itomcb0W-
stumble on water and shelter, but -•
never giving vent to hopelessnesika
they feel. Along the way they run
Into another group of lost Allied
fighters—three Tommies, a South
African, a British Medics]: Officer, .

and a Fighting Frenchman. They

all p.. themselves in the hands
tim GI:nn and his beloved Lulubelle.
Further on they add a Sudanese
Sergeant and an Italian prisoner,
and a Nazi aviator.
Their life and death struggle

brirgs the picture to a dramatic cli-
max that is breath-taking. You will
never forget it. And by the same
token it will imprint on your mind
forever the valiant stand made by
the Allies during the atupetulous
Libyan campaign.
The picture is superbly directed

by Zoltan Korda. In addition th
Bruce Bennett and Lloyd Bridget,
there are fine performances by sucti
players as Louis T. Mercier, J. Car.
rot Naish and Rex Ingram.

Pepsi-Coia Company. LORI Island City, N. Y.

Frasehisad Bottler: PEPSI- COLA BOTTLING
- 
(it)..

1W CHARLOTTESVILLE.
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LEGAL NOTICES
VGENIA:

tke Clerk's Offire of the Circuit

10eurt of Prince William County,

lids Mar* 24 11144.

Zrnest A. Penswon_______Complainant,

Virginia P. Nagel, James Nagel, her

husband, Clair P. Cheslock, J. J.

Chaste*, her husband, and any and

all partials having any claim or in-,

tense in the hereinafter mentioned

land, the names and whereabouts

thereof being unknown, who are be-

ing proceeded against and made

parties hereto as parties unknown,

and others.

In Chancery

The object of this suit is to have

partition or sale of that certain tract

of 40 acres of land on the Manes-

sas-Buckball-Hoadley road (Route

No. ____), in Occequan District,

Prince William County, Virginia,

bounded by said road, Bud Pearson

Place, Will Pearson, and others, and

was owned by the late Luther Pear-

son to whom it was conveyed by

J. R. Payne, and in event of sale, to

have distribution of the proceeds

thereof, after paying all taxes, at-

torney's fees, costs and expenses of

said sale and this suit, and for gen-

eral relief.

And an affidavit having been duly

made and filed, as provided by

statute, that the above mentioned

defendants, Virginia P. Nagel, James

Nagel, Clair P. Cheslock, J. J. Ches-

lock, her husband are not residents

of Virginia, and any and all other

persons who have any interest or

claim to said property are unknown

as well as their whereabouts, (being

made parties to said suit and pro-

ceeded against as parties unknown),

it is therefore ordered that they, the

said mentioned defendants and

parties unknown do appear within

ten days after due publication of

this order and do what is necessary

to protect their interests; that it is

further ordered that a copy of this

order be published for four succes-

sive weeks in the Journal, a news-

paper published and circulating in

said County, that a like copy hereof

be sent, by registered mall, to the

said mentioned defendants at the

last known address as shown by said

affidavit and application, and that a

like copy hereof be posted on the

front door of the Court House of

said county on or before the next

succeeding role day.
...WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

A True Copy:
WORTH H. SPORKE, Clerk

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the flreult

Court of Prince William County,

Virginia, April 3, 1944.

Bessie Douglass et alii

V.
Lillian Lomax, Bertha Thomas, ,

Katherine Thomas, John Harris, E.

Harris, his wife. Jos. Harris, Nellie

Harris, his wife, Geo. Harris, Susie

Harris, his wife, William Harris,

Jamie Tirnncy, Viola E. Smith,

  Forchen and   Forchen,

her husband, Hattie Miller, Bertha

-Fells, Alice Proctor, and any other

interested party, made defendants

as Parties Unknown, et ads.

In Chancery

The general object of this suit is

to have partition or sale of that cer-

tain tract of 30 Acres, more or less,

near Wellington, Prince William

County, Virginia, Manassas District,

allotted to the late Josiah Thomas,

and bounded by the Gainesville Road,

Wellington Road and Flannery (Rob-

ertson), distribution of the proceeds

of sale, after the payment of costs

of suit, sale expenses, reasonable at-

torney fees, and for general relief.

And an affidavit .uid application

having been duly made and filed as

provided by statute, that the said

Lillian Lomax, Bertha Thomas, Kath-

erine Thomas, John Harris, E. Har-

rill, his wife, Jos. Harris, Nellie Har-

ris, his wife, Geo. Harris, Susie Har-

ris, his wife, William Harris, Jannie

Milne*, Viola E. Smith,  

Forcheu and   Forchen, her

husband, Hattie Miller, Bertha Fells,

Alice Proctor, are not residents of

Virginia, it is therefore ordered that

the said mentioned defendants and

any other interested party, made

defendants as Parties Unknown, do

appear within ten days after due

publication of this order and do what

is necessary to protect their inter-

ests; that it is further ordered that

a copy of this order be published for

four successive weeks in the Manaa-

gas Journal, a newspaper circulating

In said County, that a like copy

hereof be malled to 'the said defend-

ants at .th,_.1r last known addrecses.

resn”ctively, as shown by said affi-

davit and application, and that a

like copy tweed be posted at th..

front door of the Court House of

said County, on or before the next

Succeeding rule day.
WORTH 11. STORKE, Clerk

A l'rue Copy:

VIRINIA: In the Clerk's Offiele

of the °Windt Overt of Prime Wil-

liam County, Virginia, April II, 194.1.

Mamie Cooper McLaughlin
V.

Daniel McLaughlin  Defendant
In Chancery

The general object of this suit is

to obtain for the complainant, from

the defender)* on the grounds of

wilful desertion and abandonment

without cause, a divorce a mews et
thoro, to be enlarged and made a

vinculd' matrimonii at the proper
time, custody and control of their
Infant son, and general relief.

And an application and affidavit
having b' enduly made and filed as

provided by statute that the defend-
ant is not a resident of the State of

Virginia, it is therefore ordered thit

the said defendant, Daniel McLaugh-

lin, do appear within ten days after

'due publication of this order and do

what is necessary to protect his

Interests; and it is further ordered

that a copy of this order be pub-

lished for four suoceve weeks in

the Manassas Journal, a newspaper

published and circulating in Prince

William County, that a like copy

hereof be mailed, by registOi•ed mail,

to the said defendant at his last

known address as given in said affi-

davit and application, and that a
like copy hereof be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
said County on or before the next

succeeding rule day.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

By his Deputy Clerk

LEDA S. THOMAS

A True Copy:

WORTH H. STORKE, Cierk
By his Deputy Clerk

LEDA S. THOMAS

By Order of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County of June 10,
1942, Page 64, Order Book U.
I will sell by way of public auc-

tion on April 22, 1944, at two o'clock
P. M. at the County Jail in the
Town of Manassas, Prince William
County for CASH to-wit: One Ford
motor truck No. 99T28531, license
tag No. 186-B-3 North Carolina 1942
and owned by W. 0. Page.

J. P. KERLIN, Sheriff

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ADOPT A COUNTY ORDINANCE

TO PUBLIC:
Notice is hereby given that at t• he

regular May, 1944 Meeting of the
Prince William County, Virginia,
Brard of Supervisors to be held at
2:00 o'clock P. M. on May 4, 1944,
in Courtroom of the County -Court-
house in Manassas, Virginia, the said
Board shall propose for paszage a
County Ordinance in puttuance of
thc rowers granted hv Virgi;114.
S,,ction 2473, regulating the running
at large of dogs, preventing the
spread of contagious diseases
among animals, and providing fines
and other punishments for viola-
tions thereof.

BOARD L,F SUPERVISORS OF

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA

By: J. MURRAY TAYLOR,
Chairman

Attest:

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

Bonds or Bondage
• by F. D. Cornell, Jt. —

Associate Agricultural Economist

West Virginia University

fi'ARMEFtS are playing a vital
w role in the Victory drama. Most
farmers are doing their utmost to
Insure that our armed forces and
our civilian workers are getting
ample supplies of the right kinds
of food for continued maximum
efficiency. All of this is being ac-
complished under unusual circum-
stances such as labor shortages,
scarcity of essential feeds, fer-
tilizers, gasoline, spray materials,
and limited machinery repairs and
replacements.
On the other hand, we must ad-

mit that our extra effort is being
more adequately rewarded than
previously and that along with
such sacrifices and hardships as
are encountered, there is some
gain; and justly so. The farmer de-
serves every bit of credit and
money he gets for his port.
In that knowledge, however, lies
real danger. Are we apt to become
complaisant and feel we are doing
our part? CAN we do more?
SELFISHNESS OR SELFLESS-
NESS: War is selfish business. No
war ever began from purely phil-
anthropic motives. To the aggres-
sor, the gain always outweighs
the sacrifice. To the defenders, the
violation of human rights and
liberties forms the cdinmon meet-
ing ground of joint agreement and
effort. However, victories are not
won by selfishness. They depend
on selflessness—a willingness and
desire to sacrifice individual good
for the good of all. That is why
both sides always must try vah-
antly to establish in the minds and
hearts of their peoples the justice
of their cause. That is the will that
wins.

OPPORTUNITY? If each of us
were faced with the °necessity of
answering honestly the question—
Am I doing everything within my
power to speed the day of victory
—the answer in most cases would
be "No." Some of us can't forget
or forego things which in a time
of crisis matter little.
The two things most essential to

waging successful warfare are
food and money. The farmer
recognizes his responsibility in
food production. Does he fully rec-
ognize his opportunity to help pro-
vide the munitions of war?
OBLIGATION? Government Honda
offer the farmer an opportunity to
have a part in providing our fight-
ing men with ample and effective
training and equipment. They also
are an opportune way of laying
aside reserves to meet needed re-
pair and reitlanament coats after
the war. Are they an oW*atibmk?
Oh yes! The obligation of the gov-
ernment to pay back the loan with
interest is no greater than our obli-
gation to LEND the government
Our support. Remember? WE are
the government. "WE THE PEO-
PLE OF THE UNITED STATES."

PRIVILEGE? The greatest joys in
life come from the privileges we
enjoy, and which we are now fight-
ing to defend. It is not only an
opportunity and an obligation, but
also a privilege to have as great
a part as possible in insuring to
ourselves, our children, and to
generations yet unborn those free-
doms which distinguish the bond
and the free.

BUY BONDS AND BE FREE
BE FREE TO BUT BONDS

U.S. Treasury Detachment

tomeeemes...,„..nenieen

I -ars 6IPE ALL TIE ova *I 1
car SAIR4 SM. FARM NOW
IS OWING WAR SOWS 11/711
!WRY FIFTH POLING Of OVOIC

—4"0,0 114

,C,

BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY

They hell Wall-
Yoe kap Wig
WAR BONDS

DR. S. J. COLE

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Manassas, Virginia
E V .E R

THURSDAY. FROM 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

National Bank Building Second Floor
Phone 250

AwPosr's
RAISIN BRAN

...when you buy
GRAPE-NUTS

FLAKES

It's a dolidous,

NEW breakfast idea!

• A combination of nut-brown,
crisp-toasted wheat and bran
flakes, plus California seedless
raisins. Every mouthful is sheer
eating pleasure. What a combina-
tion. . . what a breakfast treat!
Real 40% bran flakes with rais-

ins ...real flavor...reat anierish-
meat! That's Post's Raisin !kin.
Right now, as a special hittodue-
tory offer, you get an 11-as. pack-
age of Post's Raisin Bran for only
U when you buy a 7-or_ package
of Grape-Nuts Flakes. Get yours
while the offer lasts. Look for the
big new blue-and-white package.
Ask your grocer for Post's Raisin
Bran today.

WW=IMIEni  

-Thursday, May 4, 1944

Bougainvilla Bath

O.& Ude Camp thaw
4

'Cm:Meg tour el deity en the jungle fieliting front, thh U. S.and his Devil Deg take a well-earned bath on Bouesin- '
4ffie. The deg, a Doberman Plassbar, seems to be wonder's('
What will happen MA-

,

 IMINFMNINIANONInalt

Kap an "eye"on your eyes

Your health happinesS and success demand
good vision Consult.

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

NEXT VISIT TO MANASSAS, VA.

MAY 9, 1944
Office—Prince William Hotel
Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

-.4.mmaimanneennlam 

FARMERS ATTENTION!
If you have or use

McCORMICK-DEERING
Farm machinery or tractors on your farm
and need repair parts call us as we have
a very complete stock. Give number of
part needed and we can tell you in a

hurry whether we have it or not.

Gill Implement and Truck Company
Warrenton, Virginia

Phone 298

SETTLED COUPLE WANTED
Man for yard, woman for house work

Man disabled in war will be accepted.
$100 per month, room and board. Two in
family.

L. A. MONTAGUE,
Stone Hill Farm,

Manassas, Va.
Phone Fairfax 58-J-2.

PLEASE SEND US NEWS ITEMS

ABOUT YOURSELF AND FRIENDS

WORTH H. SITORKE, Clerk

H. narntas Darks. p.

414

1_1
BUY DEFENSE BONDS

BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY

40-e.
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CLIFTON
Mrs. Rose Ayre died at the home

of her son on Apri 21 after a long
illness.
She was the widow of the late

T. A. Afre of this place and had
spent her whole life in the Clifton
community, and was a highly re-
spected lady.
The funeral was from the Presby-

terian Church on Sunday, April 23,
and she was laid away in the family
lot in Clifton cemetery.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

Davis regret that they will no long-
er live in Clifton. They have been
living here for 12 years and added
a great deal to the town. In the
future they expect to make their
home in Baltimore.
Mn. Asa Pakina is ill in a Wash-

ington hospitaL
Col. and Mrs. James F. Guinn,

who have been spending the winter
month in Florida, have returned to
their home here.

Mrs. Bessie Buckley has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Kemper
Grill, l Falls Church.

Lt. nandolph Buckley visited his
mother over the week end.
Sgt. Wickliffe Johnson and Pvt.

James Johnson visited their mother,
Mrs. Nan Johnson, on Sunday last.

Arthur Hunsberger, who is in the
Navy and has just returned from
overseas duty, is at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wharton
Hunsberger.

Mrs. Frank Robey of this place
Is spending some time at the home
of her brother, Mr. Am,aias in Cen-
treville.

CHHARPIN
At last, the cold rainy season

seems to be over and farmers are

very busy trying to get their fields

in shape for corn planting. Victory

gardens are late in many cases, but

we are doing our beat.
The Catharpin baseball team up-

held the old tradition of playing

good hall when they journeyed to

ilanuassas last Sunday afternoon

and won a game front Ilte Manassas
town team by a score of 8-2.

The Catharpin battery, consisting

of Gordon Pattie, pitcher, and Jun-

ior Davis, catcher, gets the credit

for 19 strike outs. We understand

there will be another game next

Sunday at Manassas.
Mrs. Raymond Webb of 'LWashing-

ton spent last week end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison have ,recently

heard from their three sons, Louis,

"Jinks" and Rolfe. All are well

and in England at present.
Lieut. James W. Alvey, Jr., who

was recently -sent to Fort Bliss,

' Texas, is now transferred to Fort

Henning, Georgia, for training in

the infantry.
Miss Harriett Polen of the Vet-

erans' Bureau, Washington, D. C.,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

C. 0. Polen last week end.

Mr. Ellsworth Senaeney is now

improving after receiving treatment

at Emergency Hospital.

Staff Sgt. Luther J.-"Pattie, Jr.,

has returned to Muroc, Calif., after

spending a furlough with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie, Sr.,

at Catharpin, and other relatives

and friends in Triangle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Sterner

of Arlington; Staff Sgt. and Mrs.

Frank C. Beck of Washington and

, Aberdeen, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. John

Pattie and family of Triangle; Mr.

and Mrs. Dalton Carpenter and

daughter Patsy and their sister,

Mrs. Davis of Berryville were among

the visitors at "Bellefarm" Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Clary of Lawrence-

ville, Va., recently visited her moth-

er, Mrs. Etta Lynn.

Mrs. Carter Byrne and Mr. Luther

L. Lynn are among those confined

to their homes with mumps.

Mina Marjorie Polen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Polen of Pitts-

burg, Pa., and a student at Penn-

sylvania State Teachers' College,

spent her spring vacation with Mrs.

Etta Lynn and other relatives in

this section.
Pfc. Alfred N. Stamm, instructor

of Manual of War at Fort Henning,

Ga., is expected home this week to

visit his wife and baby daughter,

Enda, at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie.
Mr. Carl Davis of Hyattsville. Md.,

spent Monday at the home of his

brother, Mr. E. P. Davis, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lanham and

son Stanley, accompanied by Mrs.

Edmonia Davis. visited Mrs. Lan-

ham's mot her itteesipper Loudoun

Sunday.

Federal Researchers
A id Food Production

Dept. of Agriculture
Lists r13coveries
Aids to the increased production.

Uttirzat.od and conservation ut
figure prornin.mtly among recent ac-
complishments of the U. S. depart-
ment of wzricult-ire's scientific re-
search workers. Such development
are vital to a natnin at war, it is
poirdA out, with to d needs increas-
ing and exrected to continue to ri.,
Food production developments i.

ported for 1943:
1. Found that sweet potato meal,

made from dehydrated sweet pota-
toes, compares fa vi•rikbly with corn
as a f,ed for steer.

2. Determined Viat mowing of
saFebrush enc(airale.s the growth of
better soecris of pa.ture plants, thus
increasing gains of beef cattle In
some cases produ, .ion of heel er
acre was rro.-e than doubt- d.
3 Showed that w'-en hols are fat-

tened to weights beyond 275 pounds,
the rate of gain decreases materi-
ally while the feed required per
pound of gain increases.
4. Found that hogs can utilize

small amounts of hay, about 5 to 10
per cent, in their rations with bene-
fit. Legume hays proved most sat-
isfactory.

5. Determined that when laying
hens were fed grain sorg:iums (yel-
low milo and hegari) in a well-bal-
anced diet, the sorghums were equal
in value to corn.
8. Established methods for rear-

ing caives satisfactorily with less
milk than custotnary, thus releasing
additional milk for human use.
7. Showed that when cows receive

all the legume hay and silage they
want, they will produce well and
economically on a siiigle-gtain ra-
tion.
8. Demonstrated thc efficacy of

substitutes for scarce insecticides in
controlling the potato leafhopper,
pea weevil, tomato fruitworm, Mexi-
can bean beetle, Colorado potato
beetle, and plant bugs that feed on
seed pods of sugar beets.
9. Made available 35 new varieties

of important crop plants developed
by plant breeders.

Ground Hogs' Hoofs Make
Protein Feed Supplement

Swine hoofs, a waste product of
packing plants, can make a good
protein supplement for animal feed-
ing when finely ground and mixed
with other protein feeds, Gordon
Newell and C. A. Elvehjem, re-
search men at the U. of W., found.

It will probably not be practical
to use hoof powder as the only pro-
tein supplement, since apparently it
must be used in large amounts—as
about 30 per cent of the ration—to
get good results in chick rations.
Indications are that hoof powder

"teams" very well with soybean oil-
meal, the most popular and econom-
ical of present-day supplements.
Neither is a complete protein, each
being low in certain amino acids,
but one helps supply what the other
lacks.
Hoof material is low in histidine,

methionine and tryptophane, since
additional amounts of these ammo
acids improved it so as to give good
results when fed as 18 per cent of
the ration.
Powdered hoof obtained thus far

has proved to be a variable product,
some samples being quite unsatis-
factory. Evidently methods of pro-
cessing it need to be standardized.
Thus far packing houses have not

seen their way clear to prepare pow-
dered hoof for the feed. market.
They are interested, but the short-

age of labor and equipment is a
formidable obstacle in launching

new sidelines at present.

A War Job with a Future
—in a War Industry with a Future!

DO YOU WANT TO do some ,real war work... in a job

with a future ... in an industry that is going places after

the war?

If so, take a look at the 100,000 job opportunities which

the American railroads are offering today.

These jobs are available because

more men and women workers are

urgently needed by the railroads to

keep the trains "rolling for Victory."

It is real war work. And it is excit-

ing, fascinating, satisfying work... in

peacetime as well as in time of war.

Today, the Nation is depending on

the railroads to move the fighting

men and fighting freight.

Tomorrow, when Victory comes,

the Nation will still be depending on

the railroads for its essential trans-

portation service. For no other form

of transportation can supply the

economical, dependable mass

transportation service which

American industry and agri-

• culture will need in the post-war

era.

That's why railroad work is vital
war work with a future. The rail-
roads won't fold up when the war
ends. They're proving now... with
the great wartime job they are doing
...that the Nation can't get along
without railroads.

If you want one of these war jobs...
in an industry that has a tradition of
steady employment...in an industry
that is going places after the war...
talk it over with a railroad officer or
agent, or apply direct to any office

of the Railroad Retirement

Board or the United States

Employment Service.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

. V

SVSRILSJIYIE.WI SOW
We wish to thank our various

correspondents for sending their

notes early this week.

Slack Suit Useful and Will
Save Money for War Bonds

Eve* uell-rounded wardrebehltisitheinalpiiirgiiiik audit. They are practical
and eqppreeria_teophatjlewyeajolay_ golf ow work a defense plant. Smart in hp
eimplleity WI.1 ghat with ledge frost weirs by •
Pewypilare4g. Yew witip buy War Bawds with thp

9.11%;?111 th.7 • j?"*Cell" u taah'edr„.. „at
" 

6 Stew-pendons
Ways to Stretch

Meat Rations
There's not a more versatile dish

In the archives of American culinary
art than the famous meat stew.
Found on the tables of rich and
poor alike, it is a standard item on
the national bill of fare.

Even with American meat produc-
tion at an all-time high, the mul-
tiple requirements of the armed
forces, lend-lame, and civilians
necessitate that meat be eomerved
and extended. The nation's cooks
and homemakers, searching for ways
to extend meat dishes and conserve
precious ration points, have dis-
covered that merely by adding one
or two ingredients to the basic
American stew they can achieve
almost an endless variety of meat
dishes with an international flavor.

Following are recipes for six dews
which speak various languages:

Hungarian Goulash

1 pound beef (for stew)
2 medium onions, chopped
Lard or drippings for browning

1 tablespoon paprika
1 clove garlic, minced
2 cups water
4-6 potatoes, diced
I teaspoon salt

Cook sidone in drippliip about
admitn Add the Most and simm-
him wake. eismose haw.
Mt Seed politest& Illatiner until
tender about 1111 ansestiss. Add used
dumplings If daubed.

• nog Inaba Curry
cups cubed lamb
Lardgtrriindfor brownMg

i cup chopped
cup chopped green pepper

Si cup chopped celery
14 clove garlic, Many chopped
1 tablespoon (awry powder

l‘i teaspoons salt
2 cups lamb broth (stock made
from bones removed from lamb
roast)

7. tablespoons flour
labluspoon Worcestershire sawn

Cower pleat with water and sho-
uter swan tend-.7 Brown vegetables

dripp..cs en combine them
rth Moth and meat
flulet rI* minutes Thicken

wan iles lissme the curry with
rma.

STEW TALKS MANY LANGUAGES

/40•CrAs4
N•fl•lat

_

e096.441
MEAT PU001

MEAT
sTENN

ssP34 16F_

c.94‘.:14
STEW

4;9

7/A%jaalb
CHILI

CHILI
PEPPER \

.OP

Ciakeie
CHOP
SUEY

Luglish Meat Pudding

1 beef kidney
cups water or soup stock

1 pound chuck steak
Lend or drippings for browning
Salt and WPM

Wash kidney, cut into pieces.
Cover WO water and simmer about
39 Winds& ar wash into strips
and
and

alk=rator

Sm 
ofertpasterrY. Gr *ir wSbsut a ten

Modem ChM
1 pound ociargetr ground or ehop-

Zileignon
WrdZsm... for browning

Si 

esiVEossalIPICPer
3 mini cooked red beans
Brown meat and onions in leit

or drippings. Add garlic, chili
per, paprika., and ta.tolit.
and simmer I boor. Add
beans. HPIIL and serve an
rice, if desired.

I%
Chinese Chop Seep

MidId pork shoulder, cubed
gr drippings for browning

1 cup celery, cut in 1-inch peas
Si cup chopped green pepper
1 No. 344 can tomatoes
1 can been moats
6 tablespoons
3 tablespoons =1311.:htore
3 tablespoons mg mum

Salt and per
Brown peek. Add celery, poen
=SA ri

1
&11.116A2 drained bean

with eornebnch
= with brown game, my sauce,
and water, Osamu to lasts. Barre
with boded dos.

lirbe Row
2 iioundsla 16~
Water to

1
send sr Maid

POPP
etabuallmuirpotasoarde Sik
Add
longer. /MA
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Ecorwmiad and Patriotic If
You Save More for War Bonds

Tropical beat waves will leave yea as mei mad team es Me !ewers inedeli
yea wear this crisp two-piece gingham., right for town or emissary. Yea Welt
make it is a red and white plaid, with trimming of red bias bindles- Beddes
being fa to sew iur yourself, it is economical and patriotic, for yea will be
lsble te save fcr recce V. nr Bonds and stamps. A seitable patient may be

stained at year local store. U. S. :recur," Depart...rut

All Found Only in a
(apt/ •,1
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4-H CLUB STORY

- --

1 ant very proud to be a member

or the Burin? 4-1.1 Club. Our dub

meets or... SchooL

Th2 meetings • very interesting

. to everyone. W. ,,,iscuss our prob-

lems with ocr - leader and ex-

change heipfid ereigestior.s.

Mv home jr ab. -t m'les from

S. • ha% e a 1.1--C; EC rc

.1a,-114, but :mat e. • the land is used

cr. pasturn ii.tock. We have

a iar7e gard,:n h year raising all

kinds of vegettbl s -inrinding po:a-

ton. •-arrcts. beets. pep-

pers, cabbage. b -is. and many oth-

er vegetables. My brother and I

, work together • Iii our gardc,n pro-

}acts. Gardening was my first pro-

ject in the 4-H Club. I sold the

vegetables to nebors arid friends

and iracl-.• Lbot:i .f.16.e0. Most of

the 'ge1rber1.' re taeri at home

and canned.

Th. rt. 'ear ,. ,:.. worke.'. tog-ethel-

tlIth two prtect...-, ga.rdering being

1 cr:r main one 5,e: 2c.:•!try cur 
next.

My brcthzr anc: I ..shared the e.::-

r-,  0. 'Pi: ‘ ,(4) chicken.- tit- t ‘..,

it throl.:7b .-.- 4 H cb b last

trimmer. tVe a., a eamed Vie S1'.:
-- : -- 1 ,,, ••, 4: I's by wcrking

for a few i., - 1.- i..z. a nearby saw-

milL We also woikA and paid for

- Slate Ne. 261
REPORT OF OONDMON OF

The Bank of Nokesville, Incorporated
OF NOILEBVILLE

be the State of Virginia, at the Chase of Basherss es Apra 111, Mt. Made
to tine State ()topsiders Ommelmies.

ASSETS

1. Loses and disoomite (inclieding $87.18 overdrafts)  _111A39722
2. United States Govensmard obligstions, direct and guaran-

teed     41,490.86
6. Caali, balances with other banks, including emerve lishuross,

and ca idi items ha grooms of collection   73,301.54
7. Bank premises owned, $850.00; furniture and fixtures,

$300.00   1,180.00

Total Assets  $228,651.07

LLUILLITIZS

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
tions  - 

14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations_ 29,663.35

15. Deposits of United Stales Government (including Postal savings)is7.43
 „_ 

16. Deposits of States atnd political subdivisions    5,000.00
18. Other deposits (certified and officers' checke, etc.)   2.00
19. Total deposits _ _2204,792.49
23. Other liabilities _ ,  '''`  58.90

24. Total Liabilitiee (not including subordinated obligations
shown below) _____ _     $204.851.39

25.
26.
27.
28.

T1: irsday, May 4, 1944

Men No. MS

• ta---rocr OF CONDITION OF

Bank of Occoquan, Incorporated
OF 0000QOAN

In the Sion at larginla it dos Close of ilmihnos an Aped U. 1964, Made
to thi Mao Damnation Cismadmion.

AMET8

2. United States Gisirerszeast direct and guaran-
i. Liana and dimmed ( $193-33 overdrafts) ___2178,044-62

2. Ooligstions Nabob sad palideal - 2.711.027'4.9114.-
ked  

6. Ceder. inheres, with either easereir-balanoes,
and on& inns to process Ofmention - 1101.280-13

7. Bank premiers owned. sussoft nest- sire ;Oil
1300.00  

2. Total Assets  _2(163,213-07

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

timer   _ 4207,430.22
14. Tien, deposits of individuals, partnerol ip'. and corporations_ 273,491.36
16. Deposits of United States Government (iscluding postal

savings)   23,35425
16. Deposits of State* and political 

subdivisions--   
5,771.18

18. Other deposits (certified and officer,' checks,etc .) 9,937.31
19. Total Deposits _    $620,034.72
23. Other liabilities __  1,597.19

24.

CIFITAL ACCOUNTS '

Capital ___,____  _ $ 25.050 00 25.

Surplus 4.00000 _6. 

Undividedprofits   ____ ...__ 1,749.68 27. 

Reserves(and retirement account for preened capital)___ 3,250.00 28-
-N -----

29. Total Capital Accounts   ii3 33,999.68 29-
3o.

30.

34.

Total Liabliities and Capital Amounts  2238,851.07
This bank's capital consists of:

First prefeired stock with total par value of $9,000.00,
total retirable value $9,000.00

Common stock with total par value of $16,000.00

MEMORANDA

(a) On date of report the required legal reserve against
deposits of this bani: was    $ 15,403.00

b I ASS,tS ----.14.c1 above which wcrc elt-,ible as legal
reserve amounted to   , 79,503.00

We, P. L. TRENIS, Preaddent, and V. W. =RIME, Cashier, of the

above-named bank do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and

that it fully and correctly represents the true state of the several matters

herein contained and set forth, to the best of our knowledge and belief.
P. L. TR=ITS. President
V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier

Correct-Attest':

W. F. HALM,

W. R. FRE.E,

C. B. FITZWAT=t, Dirctors

State of Virginia, County of Prince IVailsm, as:

Sworn to and subscribed before rie this 27 day of April, 1844, and I

hereby certify that I cm not an officer or directcr of ttrs bank.

SEAL.) E .C. Notary Public

My commission expires Sept. 24, 1947.

Intel Liabilities (not inciuchng subordinated oblige-
tables shown below) _  $621,63t91

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* _   _ _; 25,100.00
&woks -_____ _    15.000.00
Undivided profits     21,080.16
6.11111Vat (and retirement account for preferred capital)  550.00

7'otal Capital Accounts  $ 61,630.16
'Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts _________3683.262.07

*71iis bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $25,00.00

MEMORANDA
31. Pledged meets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and ruaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities  2100,000.00

(e) Total $100,000.00
32. Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged smote pursuant to require-
mea:ts of law    $ 23,260.00

(e) Total  $ 23,260.00
34. (id On date of repast the required 1-igal reserve against de-

posits of this kg* erns   42,859.08
(h) Assets reported -above which were eligible as legal re-

serve amounted to  -r 191,290.13

We, V. F. FLEMING, President, and B. W. BRUNT, Cashier, of the
above-named bank 1. so7emnly swear that the above statement is true, and

. that it fully and correctly, represents the true state of the several matters
I herein contained and set forth, to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. F. FLEMING, President
B. W. BRUNT, Cashier

Correct-Attest:
WADE H. DAVIS.
KENNETH DOVE.
IRVING JELLITiTER, Directors

State of Virginia, Cotssty of Prime WIllileon
Sworn to and subscribed beiore rue this 21st day of April, 1944, and I

hereby certify that I sin not an officer or director of this bank.
13.11TH_II. BRUNT, Notary Public

My enrarnisnon empires December 8, 1946.

he chidten feed. The house and

^vier:, were eleined each day tr-

:eep the chickens healthy. We

n.ised the chickens with a loss of

rtly four. I sold twenty of my fifty

hickens and my brother sold some

-if his too. The thickens we have

are Inying now and we are getting

lenty of eggr., for home use.

I like the .1-H club and find it

-t t-ilrful in many ways. I have

riter.b sSeit livestock, pool-

1-ry and gardening. Althcrgh I have

-tot been an officer of our club, I

hope to be one soon. Th•-_, gardening-

lroiects are very outstanding cape-
'. '
7-.ally during war l'irse. I am very

iziterestea in agriculture arid want

to take agriculture in high schooL

RICHARD RICE.

1.7•?r-.her Burke 4-H Chil

GitlIDEN

Tlieir Reaction to High flying in Ground Chamber

P "Fr

Hit Hitter With Ronde

STATEMENT
FROM A GERMAN PRaotim

OF WAR
&MED which Ws he thoughtVV7rould win doe *M. a German

officer captindet Sulasuo mode ihe
following elstammit

"This is owe am Alusim net
obi, became Aserpics 6 u• weak at
borne. Your possole dr. Soo far alum
.41wir &ions an ad MS ea

tee - Ade db cot lism *tiai
mble deerrninatioa to eadigner that MI.
emery MOW ad aisamailihsfearwas
Reich ! "
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beberoi 
P.-marine to -teke-eir in th.• altitude train

k., el.a ;Are t.t the San Auteigie Aviet«.. Cadet Conter, throe

eadets ham their oxygen inasig• c
hocked. The en”eber sighing's eg higig altitude ilyies se that the

Army Air Forms knows how 
they "AI react to toe rell thing. Air-minded young as.. et 17 ma now speed

the day whoa they will 
boomme Aviation Cadets L.? inisixes the Air Cerra EnSolbsig Reserve Moneifsedeig.
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